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 12th Malaysia General Elections 2008: Exercise your right to make a choice of our nation’s leaders.                      

Cast your vote responsibly and with amanah. Remember, Allah The Almighty is All-Knowing.  

A True Love Story (Part 2) 

While the Prophet Muhammad was meditating in cave of Hira, the Angel Gabriel 

came to him and revealed to him the first verses of the Qur'an and declared to him 

that he was to be a Prophet. The experience terrified the Prophet Muhammad, and he 

ran home, jumping into Khadijah's arms crying, "Cover me! Cover me!" She was startled 

by his terror, and after soothing and comforting him for a while, the Prophet was able 

to calm down and relate to her his experience. The Prophet feared he was losing his 

mind or being possessed.  

 

Khadijah put all his fears to rest: "Do not worry," she said, "for by Him who has dominion 

over Khadijah's soul, I hope that you are the Prophet of this nation. Allah would never 

humiliate you, for you are good to your relatives, you are true to your word, you help 

those who are in need, you support the weak, you feed the guest and you answer the 

call of those who are in distress." She then took him to her cousin, Waraqah ibn Nawfal -

a scholar well-versed in the Judeo-Christian scripture - and he confirmed to the 

Prophet that his experience was Divine and he was to be the Last Prophet. 

 

After his ministry began, and the opposition of his people became harsh and brutal, 

Khadijah was always there to support the Prophet Muhammad, sacrificing all of her 

wealth to support the cause of Islam. When the Prophet and his family was banished to 

the hills outside of Mecca, she went there with him, and the three years of hardship 

and deprivation eventually led to her death. The Prophet Muhammad mourned her 

deeply, and even after her death, the Prophet would send food and support to 

Khadijah's friends and relatives, out of love for his first wife. 

 

Once, years after Khadijah died, he came across a necklace that she once wore. 

When he saw it, he remembered her and began to cry and mourn. His love for her 

never died, so much so, that his later wife A'isha became jealous of her. Once she 

asked the Prophet if Khadijah had been the only woman worthy of his love. The 

Prophet replied: "She believed in me when no one else did; she accepted Islam when 

people rejected me; and she helped and comforted me when there was no one else 

to lend me a helping hand." 

 

Much has been made and said about Prophet Muhammad's multiple marriages. 

There are many who smear the Prophet as a womanizing philanderer, citing his 

multiple marriages. This is absolute propaganda. As a response to those who malign 

the Prophet , IF the Prophet were anything of the sort, he would have taken 

advantage of his youth to do such a thing. But he did not! At a time when it was a 

common custom to have multiple wives, the Prophet did not marry anyone else while 

he was with Khadijah. 

 

It was only after Khadijah died, may God be pleased with her, that he married other 

women. Most of these wives were widows, whom the Prophet married to care after 

them, or they were the daughters of prominent Arab chieftains, so that the Prophet 

could form a cohesive Muslim society out of a fiercely tribalistic (and barbaric) 

Arab culture. The smears against the Prophet fall flat on their faces once the light of 

truth shines brightly upon them.  
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PRAYERS TIME: 
(ZONE 2, 7th March 2008) 

 

Subuh: 5.19am 

Zuhur: 12.39pm 

‘Asar: 3.51pm 

Maghrib: 6.39pm 

‘Isya’: 7.49pm 

If you have any comment, 
suggestion, improvement 
and complaint, or intend to 
contribute article for this 
bulletin, contact ext 3924, 
Muhtar.Suhaili@shell.com. 
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JANGAN KIBR: MEREMEH-TEMEHKAN KEBENARAN 

Motivasi Unggul Dari Surah Al-Zalzalah, ayat 7-8: 

7. Maka sesiapa berbuat kebajikan seberat dzarrah, nescaya akan dilihatnya (dalam surat amalnya)! 

8. Dan sesiapa berbuat kejahatan seberat dzarrah, nescaya akan dilihatnya (dalam surat amalnya)! 

 

From Page 1… 

 

In a song about the Prophet and Khadjiah, Muslim rappers Native Deen sing: "We look for stories of love in places dark 

and cold - When we have a guiding light for the whole world to behold." Many of what we call "love stories" today are 

nothing more than stories of lust and desire, physical attraction disguised as love. 

 

Yet, I can find no love story more powerful, more spiritually uplifting, more awe inspiring as that of the Prophet 

Muhammad and Khadijah. It is a shining example of what an ideal marriage is, and if I ever claim that I love my 

wife, I must gauge my actions with that of the Prophet. As the country commemorates Valentine's Day, and 

everywhere we turn this month, "love is in the air," I cannot help but reflect upon, what is to me, the greatest of all love 

stories: that of Muhammad and Khadijah. Even with all of its amazing and creative talent, Hollywood could not have 

come up with a story greater than this. 

 

Adopted from the writing of Hesham A. Hassaballa, a physician and writer based in Chicago. 

 

HALAL STATUS OF GRAND PALACE HOTEL’S RESTAURANTS 

 

Grand Palace Hotel's application for HALAL Certification from Jabatan Agama Islam Sarawak (JAIS) is now in process. 

JAIS Miri Division had conducted 'Samak' process for Han Palace Restaurant of Grand Palace Hotel on 25th February 

2008. This procedure is one of the steps towards HALAL certification. No clear dates have been given on how soon this 

application will be approved. Insya Allah JAIS will inform PKPIP on the status once Grand Palace Hotel has been 

granted HALAL Certification.  

 

In conclusion, although Grand Palace Hotel has no HALAL certificate yet either from JAKIM (withdrawn) or JAIS (in 

process), nonetheless it is good news that Grand Palace Hotel is now committed and working towards HALAL 

certification. (Note: This statement is not a confirmation that the food and beverages are HALAL since at the moment 

there is no HALAL certification which means there can be no guarantee).  
 

Rasulullah SAW berkata “Sesungguhnya Nabi Allah Nuh Alayhi as-Salaam ketika nazak menghadapi kematian, beliau 

berkata kepada anaknya: “Sesungguhnya aku mahu meninggalkan wasiat kepada kamu. Aku perintahkan kepada 

kamu dua perkara dan aku tegah kamu daripada dua perkara.  Aku perintahkan kamu dengan Laa Ilaaha IllaLlaah. 

Sesungguhnya jika tujuh petala langit dan bumi diletakkan di suatu timbangan dan Laa Ilaaha IllaLlaah diletakkan di 

suatu timbangan yang lain, nescaya Laa Ilaaha IllaLlaah itu lebih berat. Seandainya tujuh petala langit dan bumi itu 

suatu rangkaian yang samar dan rapuh, ia terjalin kukuh dan kemas dengan Laa Ilaaha IllaLlaah. Aku juga 

memerintahkan kamu dengan Tasbih dan Takbir. Sesungguhnya dengan demikian terhasil kesejahteraan setiap 

sesuatu dan dengannya jua makhluk dikurniakan rezeki. Aku tegah kamu dari Syirik dan Kibr (takabbur)” 

Sahabat bertanya, Ya Rasulallah, sesungguhnya Syirik itu telah kami arif mengenainya. Namun, apakah yang 

dimaksudkan dengan Kibr? Adakah menjadi Kibr jika seseorang itu memakai sepasang kasut yang baik dengan 

talinya yang baik? Rasulullah SAW menjawab, “Tidak”. Kata Sahabat berkenaan, atau apakah dengan seseorang itu 

mempunyai perhiasan dan beliau memakainya (lalu dianggap Kibr)? Rasulullah SAW menjawab, “Tidak”. Kata 

Sahabat berkenaan lagi, atau apakah seseorang itu mempunyai haiwan tunggangan dan beliau menunggangnya 

(lalu dianggap Kibr)? Rasulullah SAW menjawab, “Tidak”. Kata Sahabat tersebut, atau adakah jika sesiapa di 

kalangan kami mempunyai ramai teman dan beliau duduk bersama mereka (lalu dianggap Kibr)? Rasulullah SAW 

menjawab, “Tidak”.  

Lalu Sahabat tersebut bertanya, kalaulah begitu ya Rasulallah, maka apakah sebenarnya Kibr itu? Nabi SAW 

menjawab, “Al-Kibr itu ialah meremeh-temehkan kebenaran (safah al-haq) dan menindas manusia (ghamth an-

Naas)!” [Dikeluarkan oleh Ahmad di dalam al-Musnad 2: 169, 170, 225. Dan oleh al-Bayhaqi di dalam al-Asmaa’ wa 

as-Sifaat: 79] Wallahu a’la wa a’lam. 


